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bdismor to adestination that can provide fulfillment [11 To
create aculture of work about improving the performing of
employees; ui the Department of Youth and Sport™ SouS,
Sulawesi figure certainly need leaders who c^ ee ™5
understand leadership styles that can be appliedTo staff by
the circumstances at hand [2]. y

vea^X FSB™ ** haVC becn deveI°P^ over theyearn ahave still many complaints by various parties both
outh .ssues and problems of sports, including sports

their field and able to create awork culture that is conducive
for any personnel can translate well what the should be
done in achieving organizational goals.

Personal assessment of performance against the
Kf" - "J* • something that mustTdle to

arsr* - stars" ^

wo* s,t„a„o„ |4|. Motivation is aIdition ,„* £££
vawawt stated, motivation is essentially the motive which
SL* **">*• «"-someone to do something ™\lT

According to Maslow «| „/. motivation have five levels

r ndTnj^nfrs,': rinuous r ?&-snrc comes, b) a requirement has been satisfied is
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be ™ "'T°r £?" CU,prit= 0nly *e unmet ™»b that willbe amotivator, c) the needs ofthe human family in one level
II. METHODOLOGY

There arc two main types of variables in this research is
the dependent variable and the independent variable
dependent variable is an employee peifonnancT wh lc foemdependent variable is the motivation of govern^

The data collect used interview techniques bv usin«
question or infonnaiu using interview guide. I al 0 u d
observation by observing the data in foe DepaSmcm of
cissfs:Tih Suiawcsi p,ovincc- JSSfclast technique is documentation which recording data
du-ectly from documents related to tire study. 8

Measurement of study variables used Likcrt Scale that

m.nh2TP Phenomenon through data collectionmethods using questionnaires distributed directly to the
respondents to foe employees of the off.ee of Youth 1
Sports of South Sulawesi province. With Likcrt cfk
measured variables are translated into indicators are^ usedI £
1SEFZt0 C0Tct ,tems instmmcnts which cSKstatement. Answer each item ofinstrument that uses a Liken
scale has gradations from very positive to negative

III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION

and^t™^™ "dCSCnbCd - fc d™"»™
A Result

Table 1. descriptiveanalysis

N
Valid

Missing

Mean

Std Deviation

Range

Minimum

Maximum

Sum

motivation

30

0

36.1000

5.0946:

19.00

26.00

45.00

1083.00

employees

performance

30

71.7000

8.0693

34,00

51.00

85.00

2151.00

From the results table above can be concluded as follows:
1. Percentage of Motivation

3B0^foorittnCTU,t\°f 'n0tiVati0nal data P««*tage of
people n°6 Eft h/VC ^ S°°d "+*" is '•people (36.7/o), in good category is 17 (56.7%) and
e^ugh category ,s 2(6.7%). Tfous. it Can be concluded

2 itirSS^^ CatC80r,ZCd S°°d mot»'at'°"Z. Peicentage ofEmployee Performance

Based on the results the percentage of cmplovee
performance data of 30 (100%) 0f people, who have
2 ?• .fSK!1 ,Sl6 pe°Plc <533%>- i" goodcategory is 13 (43.3%). and enough category is 1(3 3%)
Ttai, lt ^ be concluded that the percentage of data
categonzed very good employee performance

hJ^ 5 5 tCSt ,CSUUS °f rCgrcssion «•** of data
Wsn Vat'0n ?•employcc Peffi>°nance ofYouth ™dSports Department of South Sulawesi province. Correlatfon

of (0.000) <d0,05, to the value of RSquare (coefficient of
9% oTemnl^ ^ *—' ^ «*•*• £££vf2 °fufmp,°>ee Performance. From the ANOVA test or

F test, obtained F count was 104 633 with .,"••«-
level nf n nnn n. T , IU4(1JJ "lth a significanceeve of 0.000. Therefore the probability (0.000) ,s much
mailer than <a0,05. the regression model can be usSto

predict the performance ofan employee (can be apphedto a
population where the sample was'taken). Ah,«
obtamed 0.229 with asignificance level of0.000. T1^
he probability (foOOO) is much smaller than <a0.05 So Ho

refused, and HI accepted or significant recession
cmntTnt' %̂ m°t,Vati0n t0 M^ the Xfofemployee performance significantly.
B Discussion

reJt^c °" the findings' *» motivation influences the
feretoIo° fo™fi 5 CT,0-If PCrf0n"anCC s'Sn.ficantlv Is related to the finding by Alonso and Lewis that agencies
based promotion and pay decisions on pcrfonnancc X
positively related to peiformanee (as measured bv grade and
ratings), even after correcting for reciprocal causation 17]
^CC0/dmi t0 T'mpc' sta,cs that labor standards areStandard work ,s considered satisfactoix if the start-man
indicates some key areas of responsibility of 15 empfovTes
includes an activuy how work gets done, and to bring
2" t0 thC mecba"is™ of how the quantitativ res if
Y^TZI mCaSUrCd '8|- Wdin* L"tari ZYunianto performance standards are the targets «>oals
objectives efforts of employees within a ceifSn timf In
anying out its woric. the employee must direct Si foe

energy, thoughts, skills, knowledge, and their work rime to
achieve what is specified by- the standards of peffioSLS
Is of°neffig t0 SdlUlCr ^ Jacks°n *» a- d-ee bTs
Snarem ffin ^u*' namcl>': a) Crit™a b**d onZ.S h? !"S °l *! PCrS°nal Characteristics of anemployee), b) criteria based on behavior (criteria that are
important for jobs that require inter-personal relarionhipT)
c) cntena based on foe results (critena that focus o" Xt
you have achieved or generated) [10|.

Dossier and Tan argue about the pcrfonnancc of
employees are foe actual achievements of?Xove«
UHPe1S %aChiCVCmCntS ******* £1 emploIs a mfrrenI ^T^J5 machi^"c„t standard setas a reference so foe pcrfonnancc of employees by its
position compared to foe standards made. 3

Durant rtfl/ stated that to change human performance bvintervening will always be an uncertain and indSc
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IV. CONCLUSION

foe data above.
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